Course guide

Providing technical skills training, based
on the latest knowledge and research, to
improve productivity and profitability
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Course information and booking
We are constantly updating our learning programmes with the most up-to-date list of available courses found at
artistraining.com.
Classroom, virtual and field based courses may be specific to either arable, vegetable, salad or fruit crops and
the complexity of technical content will vary so remember to check these aspects before booking your place.
Courses are delivered by ARTIS accredited trainers and will typically be one day’s training, made up of two halfday virtual, classroom and/or field-based modules, for up to 15 people

Entry requirements:
ARTIS is uniquely placed to deliver practical learning in a flexible way. Our focus is on the technical
knowledge, skills and competences needed to optimise the establishment, management, harvest and postharvest management of crops. Each course is given an entry requirement which reflects the level of the
technical content.

Entry

Entry level courses
are for individuals
who have a basic
knowledge of the
subject area and
would like to learn
more to develop
practical skills and
capability on farm

Fees:
A half-day course will typically cost
£120 + VAT or a day-long course
£225 + VAT with secure online
payment at time of booking. Places
on any courses are secured upon
receipt of full payment. Booking via
email MUST NOT contain card
payment details. An annual
subscription to the e-learning
platform costs £150 + VAT.

Intermediate course
are for those who are
able to demonstrate
some practical
experience and want
Intermediate
to build on skills and
develop competence

Advanced

Advanced courses
are best suited to
accomplished
practitioners who
want to implement
the latest agri-tech
research and
knowledge on farm

Dates and locations:

CPD:

Courses are run using the ARTIS
Virtual classroom and at venues
across the country. Updates to
dates and locations, as well as
new courses, are added onto the
website throughout the year.
Please contact us for more
information

Applications for BASIS and
NRoSO points are made for
every course. Please check
online for the most up-todate points allocation.
All participants receive an
ARTIS Accredited Certificate

To book a course, check dates and locations, or to register your interest in future training opportunities visit
artistraining.com.
No course date in your area? Contact us and we will see what we can do. If you have an idea for a new course
linked to the improvement of crop production – contact us as well. We would be delighted to hear your ideas.

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

Crop protection
Protect your yield and profits through better control of
weeds, pests and diseases

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

CP
02

Intermediate

Integrated pest management in
combinable crops
Protect hard earned yield and quality • Maximise effectiveness of control •
Save on product, time and machinery

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who want to achieve more effective pest
and weed management in combinable crops

Classroom module 1 (half day) – Weed
identification and management:
•

Identification of common weed species and use of
reference materials

Entry requirements:

•

Germination patterns, crop-weed competition,
seed bank dynamics, dormancy and control
thresholds

An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

•

Non-chemical control methods including
mechanical, cultivation, rotation, crop competition
and spring cropping

Price:

£225 + VAT

•

Herbicide classes, timing and current status of
resistance

Duration:

A one day classroom based
course

Classroom module 2 (half day) – Pest identification
and management

CPD points:

10 BASIS, 6 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will be able to:
•

Identify major pests and common weeds in
combinable crops and understand their threat and
economic impact

•

Choose appropriate integrated control strategies

•

Recognise the main insecticides and herbicides
and their different modes of action to make an
informed choice

•

Understand the limitations of control options and
compensate accordingly

•

Identification and biology of common pests found
in combinable crops and their economic
importance

•

Forecasting, detection, monitoring and thresholds

•

Identification and role of beneficial insects

•

Chemical and non-chemical control options
including use of crop rotation, cultivation and
resistant varieties

•

The main insecticide groups, their mode of action,
method of delivery and resistance status and
impact on beneficials

•

Implications of climate change and new pest
threats

Trainers:
Phil Humphrey, regional Agronomist, NIAB TAG
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CP
03

Advanced

Better black-grass control to reduce
threat to yield and profit
Reduce the threat to yield and profit • Optimise black-grass control at the
lowest cost • Build resilience into your farming system
Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who to improve their black-grass
management and control in combinable crop rotations

Classroom module 1 (half day) – The biology and
management of black-grass:

Entry requirements:
An advanced course best suited to accomplished
practitioners who want to implement the latest agritech research and knowledge on farm

•

Understanding the biology of black-grass to help
formulate control strategies

•

Cultural control and the achievable levels

•

Herbicides – their activity and fate

•

Maximising herbicide control and implications of
resistance

•

Value and interpretation of resistance testing

Price:

£120 + VAT

•

Managing black-grass across the rotation while
still making money

Duration:

A half day classroom based
course

•

CPD points:

6 BASIS, 3 NRoSO points

Using a decision tool to calculate economic
impacts of management strategies across the
rotation

Learning outcomes:
The emphasis of the course will be on rotational weed
management and on understanding how changes
made to crop agronomy in order to improve blackgrass management will impact on financial margins
across the whole rotation
At the end of this course, you will be able to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quantify the economic impact of black-grass
populations in the short and longer-term
Identify rotational and farm husbandry risk factors
contributing to the build-up of black-grass
Plan and implement an integrated management
plan into the rotation
Calculate the economic impact of management
strategies across the rotation using a decision tool
Identify the farm specific constraints of control
options
Formulate a management and control strategy
tailored to your own situation

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

Trainers:
John Cussans, NIAB, Agronomy KT Development
Manager & Weed Biology Specialist
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CP
04

Advanced

Better control and avoidance of
disease in wheat
Protect yield and quality • Maximise effectiveness of control • Save on product,
time and applications

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who wish to improve the success of wheat
production though better disease avoidance,
identification, management and control

Classroom module 1 (half day) Advanced
management of wheat disease:

Entry requirements:
An advanced course best suited to accomplished
practitioners who want to implement the latest agritech research and knowledge on farm

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom based
course

CPD points:

•

Managing key diseases, understanding epidemiology
of key diseases and how fungicide programmes need
to be designed to cope with new disease threats

•

Discussion of the types of fungicides available,
their modes of action and how the timing of
fungicide applications affects the development of
the disease

Classroom module 2 (half day) – Advanced control
strategies:
•

The impact of fungicide resistance on disease
control strategies

•

Designing fungicide programmes for the future,
considering resistance issues, loss of active
ingredients, legislation and its possible effects on
fungicide use

12 BASIS, 5 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:

An overview of plant development with particular
emphasis on the impact of disease at different
growth stages upon yield and grain quality

At the end of this course, you will be able to:
•

Define the key components of yield formation and
appreciate how root, leaf and ear diseases affect
yield quality

•

Match key fungicide timings to leaf emergence

•

Utilise variety selection to reduce the incidence of
disease and improve the performance of fungicide
programmes

•

Assess the integration of the different types of
fungicides into fungicide programmes

•

Take an overview of fungicide development, future
fungicide use and the impact of loss of active
ingredients on future fungicide programmes

Trainers:
Aoife O'Driscoll, NIAB,
Crop Protection and Agronomy Specialist
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CP
05

Intermediate

Better control and avoidance of
disease in oilseed rape
Protect yield and quality • Maximise effectiveness of control • Save on product,
time and application
Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who to improve the success of oilseed
rape crop production through better disease control

Classroom module 1 (half day) – Management of
OSR disease:
•

Identification of the principal OSR diseases during
plant development with particular emphasis on the
impact of disease at the different stages upon
yield and seed quality

•

The types of fungicides available, their modes of
action and how the timing of fungicide application
controls the development of disease

•

Designing fungicide programmes

Entry requirements:
An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Price:

£120 + VAT

•

Legislation and its possible effects on fungicide
use

Duration:

A half day classroom based
course

•

An overview of future developments in OSR
disease control

CPD points:

5 BASIS, 6 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course, you will be able to:
•

Define the key components of yield formation and
appreciate how diseases affect yield and quality

•

Match key fungicide timings to crop growth stage
and risk periods

•

Consider variety selection to reduce the incidence
of disease and improve performance of fungicide
programmes

•

Assess the integration of the different types of
fungicides into fungicide programmes

•

Build flexibility into fungicide programmes to
account for in-season crop growth and disease
pressure and the effects of application rate and
timing upon yield

Trainers:
Colin Peters, NIAB, Break Crop Specialist

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com
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CP
09

Intermediate

Spotted Wing Drosophila (SWD)
management
Protect fruit yield and quality • Maximise effectiveness of monitoring and
control • Maintain integrated pest management and protect the environment

Designed for:

Content:

Soft and stone fruit growers who want to effectively
control Spotted Wing Drosophila to protect fruit yield
and quality

Classroom module (most of the day) Control of
SWD:
•

Background to the pest

•

Identification of male and female SWD

Entry requirements:

•

How to monitor adult and immature stages of
SWD on your farm

An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

•

Estimating populations and at-risk areas on the
farm to prioritise control

•

Developing an Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
plan for SWD management

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom based
course, including field walk

CPD points:

12 BASIS, 5 NRoSO points

Field walk (one hour) – Control of SWD:

Learning outcomes:

•

Identify key SWD habitats in summer and winter

•

Trap placement

•

Advise on where to sample crop

•

One-to-one discussions on own growing situations

At the end of this course, you will be able to:
•

Identify male and female SWD

•

Estimate populations of SWD

•

Test fruit for SWD infestation

•

Determine which areas of your farm are most at
risk

•

Design an Integrated Pest Management (IPM) plan
for SWD

Trainers:
Michelle Fountain & Maddie Cannon, NIAB EMR,
Entomologist
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CP
12

Intermediate

Spotted Wing Drosophila (SWD)
management for vineyard crops
Protect fruit yield and quality • Maximise effectiveness of monitoring and
control • Maintain integrated pest management and protect the environment

Designed for:

Content:

Growers of grape-bearing vines who want to
effectively monitor and control Spotted Wing
Drosophila (SWD) to protect fruit yield and quality

Classroom module (most of the day) Control of
SWD:
•

Background to the pest

•

Identification of male and female SWD

Entry requirements:

•

How to monitor adult and immature stages of
SWD on your farm

An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

•

Estimating populations and at-risk areas on the
farm to prioritise control

•

Developing an Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
plan for SWD management

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom based
course, including field walk

CPD points:

7 BASIS, 5 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:

Field walk (one hour) – Vineyards: Visiting NIAB
EMR vineyards:
•

Identify key SWD habitats in summer and winter

•

Trap placement in vineyards

•

Advise on where to sample crop

•

One-to-one discussions on own growing situations

•

SWD control

At the end of this course, you will be able to:
•

Identify male and female SWD

•

Estimate populations of SWD

•

Test grape fruit for SWD infestation

•

Identify at risk vineyards and prioritise control

•

Design an Integrated Pest Management (IPM) plan
for SWD

Trainers:
Michelle Fountain & Maddie Cannon, Francesco
Maria Rogai, NIAB EMR, Entomologist

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com
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Benefits of cover crops in arable systems
“The trainer gave a very balanced view of the
benefits and cost implications of cover crops”

01223 342444
info@artistraining.com
www.artistraining.com

Farm business
Protect and enhance the quality and reputation of your
farm business while managing risks

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

FB
01

Advanced

Minimising pesticide residues
Reduce your risk • Keep safe and legal •
Grow reputation with customers and consumers

Designed for:
Technical and Quality members of staff, e.g.
agronomists who prescribe pesticides, who wish to
update knowledge or understanding of why some
pesticides are at higher risk of leaving residues in
produce, and any risks associated

Metabolic pathways to activity, i.e., basic chemistry,
Content:
how fungicides work and where to find this
information
Plant structures and why residues are different in
roots/ fruit compared to leaves (in the same crop)
Laboratory procedures
•

Entry requirements:
An advanced course best suited to accomplished
practitioners who want to implement the latest agritech research and knowledge on farm

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom based
course

CPD points:

12 BASIS, 6 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course, you will be able to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

UK/EU/Worldwide legislation
Laboratory procedures
Testing programme design
Sampling for laboratory analysis
Management for residue minimisation
Consumer risk assessment on soils, yields and
margins

Content:
Classroom module 1 (half day) Principles of safe
pesticide residue management:
Introduction to pesticide legislation:
• World and EU legislation
• Derivation of MRLs
• ADI/ ARfD/ Toxicology vs consumption
• Breakdown characteristics Koc, Kdr and impact of
temperature and light on breakdown
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•
•

Analytical procedures with examples of how tests
work for key pesticides
Quality control
Accreditation

Sampling procedures:
•
•

Field sampling
Pack-house sampling

Classroom module 2 (half day) – Optimising
pesticide use for practical growing:
•
•

Designing a testing programme fit for purpose and
what are the costs involved?
Case studies from industry. Examples of typical
pesticides in use and their ‘watch outs’, notably
when they have long tails and why?

•

How agronomy protocols can be dictated by
customers and impacts of residues

•

How to minimise pesticide residues

•

Designing a process that flags and manages
pesticide residue issues e.g. timing of application,
dose rate decline curves and their dependences,
application techniques, resistance development

•

Review of PRiF reports on crops, e,g, roots,
lettuce and kale

•

Consumer risk assessment:
•
•

Link to food safety
Using modelling to assess consumer impact
of residues

Trainers:
Eleanor Long, Independent Consultant

FB
02

Intermediate

Managing pesticide residues in
fresh produce crops
Reduce your risk • Keep safe and legal •
Grow reputation with customers and consumers

Designed for:

Content:

Technical and quality members of staff, e.g. quality
management staff who face retailer customers

Classroom module 1 (half day) –Principles of safe
pesticide residue management

Entry requirements:
An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

CPD points:

10 BASIS, 5 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course, you will be:

•
•

Completely up to date on UK and EU legislation

•

Able to better understand residue testing results
and drive improvements

•

Able to sample for laboratory analysis

Able to manage residues in fresh produce for
retailers

Introduction to pesticide legislation.
• EU/ UK legislation
• Pesticide registration and what to do when
countries do not have registration schemes
• Derivation of MRLs
Laboratory procedures
• Comparative multi-residue screens
• Certification of labs and methods
Sampling procedures
• Field and pack-house sampling
Farm visits
• What to look for in a pesticide store
• PPE, calibration, certification and pesticide
application records
• Management of third party growers/ suppliers
Classroom module 2 (half day) – Optimising
pesticide management for fresh produce:
How to manage retailer requirements
• Review of the schemes
• Management of PPU, PPPLs and how to check
against them
• Organic and residue free
• Managing multiple ‘restricted lists’ and applying
for derogations
Design of residue testing programme and
management of exceedance
• How to design a process that flags and manages
pesticide residue issues
• Review of PRiF data
• Risk assessments vs consumption patterns

Trainers:
Ian Finlayson, Practical Solutions International

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com
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FB
05

Intermediate

Preventing modern slavery and
managing temporary labour
Protect yourself and your business • Reduce risk and save money •
Gain credibility with customers

Designed for:

Content:

Farmers, produce supply chain professionals and
others within the sector who use temporary labour
and want to understand their legal responsibilities and
correct compliance with relevant authorities

Classroom module 1 (half day)

Entry requirements:
An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom based
course

CPD points:

2 BASIS points

Learning outcomes:
This course covers the requirements of the Modern
Slavery Act (2015), including how to spot and avoid
slavery, human trafficking and forced labour. Content
for this course has been written in consultation with the
GLA
At the end of this course, you will be able to:

•

•
•
•
•
•

16

Better manage your relationship with your
gangmaster in compliance with the GLA and the
law
Know which legislation is in force for the protection
of temporary labour
Know your legal responsibilities as a user of
temporary labour
Know what customers for your produce expect
from you
Know the risks from getting it wrong
Know the practical issues that arise from use of
temporary labour

•
•
•
•
•
•

What is a gangmaster? Gangmasters (Licensing)
Act2004: definition of acting as a gangmaster
Why use a gangmaster?
The Gangmasters Licensing Authority (GLA): the
UK’s sole regulatory body for gangmasters
The need for a GLA License
GLA standards, t are they?
Assessment and compliance with GLA
standards, criminal offences

Typical examples of gangmasters and the issues
surrounding sub-contracting, farmers lending staff to
other farmers, self-employed workers and workers
hiring workers
The Modern Slavery Act 2015: the requirements and
how it fits with gangmasters
Classroom module 2 (half day)
How to source and use temporary labour

•
•
•

What if it all goes wrong? Cost reputation,
prosecutions
Proper auditing. Auditing gangmasters and
workers
Rates payable to gangmasters, suggested rates
and who decides them

General matters including the right to work, health
and safety, accommodation, working conditions,
induction and training, breaks, overtime and time off,
transport, seasonal workers, record keeping, financial
dos and don’ts and vicarious liability
The “Storage together” initiative
Practical examples, exercises and discussions

Trainers:
Jeremy Boot, Independent consultant

FB
06

Entry

Gross margin budgeting and
management
Utilising farm data • Improved decision making •
Understanding farm financing

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who wish to improve understanding of crop
gross margin level farm finances and how they can be
used as a management tool, including comparative
analysis and bench marking techniques. It is also
suitable for students or recent graduates in practical
farming, agronomy or land management industry

Classroom module (one day)

Entry requirements:
Entry requirements:
An entry level course suitable for individuals with a
practical or training level awareness of farm finances

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

CPD points:

To be applied for

•

An overview of crop output, variable (direct)
costs and the gross margin calculation

•

How to prepare a crop gross margin from raw
farm data, including an understanding of
opening and closing stocks

•

Identifying the sources of farm and external
gross margin data sources

•

Understanding the management uses for
gross margin data

•

Practical exercise using a case study, which
will include accessing data, questioning data
validity, comparative analysis, drawing up
conclusions and developing an action plan to
improve business performance

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course, you will be able to:

•

•

•
•
•
•

Define the key components of a gross margin
account and appreciate the difference between
variable (direct) and fixed (indirect) cost. Be able
to use the concepts of opening and closing
valuation balances in calculating a crop gross
margin.
Identify the sources of farm data and examine the
strengths and weaknesses of the data.
Identify the sources of external gross margin data
for budgeting and benchmarking.
Assess the management uses for farm gross
margin accounts
Complete a comparative analysis exercise.
Develop conclusions and action plans based on
the output of a comparative analysis exercise

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

Trainers:
Chris Winney, Head of TAG Consulting Ltd
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FB
08

Intermediate

Using an integrated approach to
weed management in arable crops
Reduce the threat to yield and profit • Optimise weed control • Build resilience
into your farming system

Designed for:

Content:

Farmers, students in agriculture or other
professionals related to agriculture who wish to learn
more about integrated weed management (IWM) or
the IWMPRAISE project to improve crop quality and
yields

Classroom module 1 (half day) –
Weed Biology and Communities: The major groups
of annual narrow crop weeds and how crop
agronomy shapes the nature of the weed community
that is being managed.

Entry requirements:
An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom based
course

CPD points:

To be applied for

•

•

Weed management and control

•
•

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course, you will be able to:

•

Identify key weeds based on family characteristics
and occurrence in annual narrow-row crops

•

Understand how characteristics of weed species,
crop rotations and cultural practices shape the
weed community

•

Fight herbicide resistance and maximise yields

•

Show a working knowledge of IWM and be able to
explain the benefits of IWM strategies

•

Produce an IWM plan to improve the sustainable
control of persistent weeds and be able to show
how the approach improves yields whilst reducing
environmental impact

Understand the life cycles of weeds and how to
identify species throughout their life cycle and
why it is important to know what you are trying to
control.
What are the key traits that weed species
possess and how do the traits of different weed
species shape a weed community?

•

Cultural control measures such as crop genetics,
cover crops, crop rotation, managing the seed
bank over the long-term
Use of herbicides for weed control; how different
herbicides work and why this is important.
Non-chemical control: Physical weed control
approaches.

Classroom module 2 (half day) –
Problem weeds and solutions

•
•
•
•
•
•

The development of herbicide resistant weeds,
how certain weeds become a persistent problem
The environmental consequences of weed
control, such as pollution and soil erosion
Novel IWM strategies, how these can achieve
weed control and help preserve currently
working herbicides
Examples of IWM from around Europe, as part
of the wider IWMPRAISE project
Research questions for the future
Developing an IWM plan and how to measure
success

Trainers:
John Cussans, NIAB, Agronomy KT Development
Manager & Weed Biology Specialist
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FB
09

Intermediate

Exploring regenerative agriculture
Designed for:

Content:
Practical
implementation… case studies showing the
application of Regenerative Agriculture. Exploring
potential challenges to crop production with sufficient
yield and nutritional quality to meet existing and future
needs, while keeping resource inputs as low as
possible

First step of a three-part programme to becoming a
Regenerative Agriculture Practitioner in arable
systems.

Entry requirements:

Session 2 Applying Regenerative Agriculture
principles

An
intermediate
course best suited to those who are
Entry
requirements:
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Price:

£200 + VAT

Duration:
Price:

Virtual Course (six hours)

CPD points:
Duration:

To be applied for

Moving towards the development of a regenerative
agriculture strategy, taking into consideration how the
region, climate and crops grown will influence the
decision-making process.
Outline of strategies available and how the approaches
interact to deliver positive outcomes in terms of
improving soil health, increasing biodiversity, improving
water quality and climate resilience.

•
•
•

Learning outcomes:
CPD points:

•

This course explores the principles of Regenerative
Agriculture; providing guidance on delivering positive
Learning
outcomes:
outcomes
from
agricultural practices focused on soil
health, water and air quality, carbon capture and
biodiversity.

•
•
•

At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

•

•

•
•

Understand the principles of Regenerative
Agriculture
Demonstrate the positive impacts of regenerative
agriculture on soil health, water and air quality,
carbon capture and biodiversity and upon the
farming business
Evaluate your current on farm practices and
management and be able to consider changes to
enable the implementation the principles of
regenerative agriculture to deliver further positive
outcomes.

Session 3: Putting monitoring into practice
Establishing baselines and using key performance
indicators (KPIs) to monitor the impacts of regenerative
agriculture and to deliver further positive outcomes

•
•

Using soil assessments and healthy soil KPIs
The watershed baseline and tracking changes in
water quality
• Trainers:
Determining the GHG emissions of a farming
system and developing a climate resilient, zero
carbon farming system
• Using monitoring to create a biodiversity action plan
(BAP) and establishing KPIs to assess continued
improvement in biodiversity

Content:
Session 1 - Welcome and overview
Grasping the vision … understanding the scope and
ambition of Regenerative Agriculture and how it can
help you further deliver positive outcomes in terms of
For more
or biodiversity,
to book online
improving
soilinformation
health, increasing
climatego
resilience, improving
water
quality,
capturing
carbon,
www.artistraining.com
restoring and regenerating the land.

01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

Keeping living roots in the ground
Applying conservation tillage practices
Using long and diverse crop rotations and adopting
cover cropping
Composting, mulching, crop residues and soil
amendments
Protecting waterways from runoff and erosion
Optimising use of nitrogen fertilisers - selecting the
right product, rate and timing to protect waterways
from nutrient leaching
Optimising water use efficiency in accordance with
water availability and crop demand
Long-term carbon storage
Planting trees, developing riparian and buffer zones,
and establishing wildlife corridors to improve
biodiversity and help long-term carbon storage

to
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Advanced nutrient
management for combinable crops
“The course has made me more technically
aware of products available and how to use
them more efficiently. We all have busy
schedules so it’s great to have a
short dense course that is
right at the topic”
01223 342444
info@artistraining.com
www.artistraining.com

Nutrient management
Boost yields, quality and profit while protecting the
environment with optimal nutrient management better
matched to crop needs

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

NM
01

Advanced

Advanced nutrient management for
combinable crops
Optimise yield and quality • Save time and resources • Improve the cost
effectiveness of nutrient management

Designed for:

Content:

Farmers, agronomists and technical specialists who
want to build on their existing knowledge with the
latest science and research evidence to improve the
targeting and cost-effectiveness of their combinable
crop nutrient management. This course would be
suitable for those who are already FACTS qualified
and want to build on this knowledge. For a lower-level
Entrysee
requirements:
course
nutrient management for combinable
crops (NM04)

Classroom module 1 (half day)

Entry requirements:
An advanced course best suited to accomplished
practitioners
who want to implement the latest agriPrice:
tech research and knowledge on farm

Duration:
Price:

£225 + VAT

CPD
points:
Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

6 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points
Learning
outcomes:
CPD
points:

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course, you will be able to:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Assess a soil’s ability to supply macro-nutrients
Interpret soil nutrient test results
Optimise fertiliser applications at individual crop/
field level
Use organic manures for nutrient supply
Maximise macro-nutrient uptake and efficiency of
use
See possible roles and benefits of inhibitors,
additives and biostimulants
Understand the rationale and evidence behind
spatially variable nutrient management
Identify micronutrient deficiency the risks of
micronutrient deficiency and the likelihood of a
response

•

How macronutrients exist in the soil, and their
availability
• Interactions between macronutrients in the soil
• Interpreting the results of soil nutrient testing
Macronutrient requirements for crop yield and
quality
• Adjusting fertiliser applications for soil nutrient
supply
• Comparing N recommendation systems,
including canopy management
Calculating P and K requirements from first
principles
• The implications of under- or over-fertilising
Classroom module 2 (half day)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Factors affecting fertiliser efficiency
Effectiveness of different fertiliser types,
inhibitors and other additives
Contribution of biostimulants to crop nutrition
Making the most of organic manures
Spatially variable macronutrient application
Micronutrient behaviour in soils and plants
Macro/micro-nutrient interactions
Micronutrient requirement of crops and
understanding responses
The role of micronutrients in crop health

Trainers:
Stuart Knight, Deputy Director, NIAB

NM
02

Intermediate

Optimising nutrient management
for field vegetables
Optimise yield and quality • Reduce costs of nutrients • Save time and money
through effective nutrient management

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals wanting to optimise yields and quality and
apply the latest thinking on the management of soil
nutrient supply and plant uptake of nitrogen (N),
phosphorus (P), potassium (K), sulphur (S),
magnesium (Mg) and micro-nutrients for field
horticultural crops

Entry
Entry requirements:
requirements:

Classroom module 1 (half day) – Soil and crop
nutrient supply and demand:

•

how nutrients exist in soil, their interactions and
what determines soil nutrient availability to plants
(including soil compaction and soil water
management)

•

best practice for soil nutrient testing, interpretation
of laboratory analysis and how to adjust fertiliser
applications in relation to soil nutrient supply

•

value of organic amendments; how to determine
their contribution versus inorganic fertiliser use

•

estimating field horticultural crop fertiliser
requirements for yield and quality

•

micro-nutrient deficiencies – how to identify and
manage to prevent

•

different forms of N, P, K, S and Mg fertilisers plus
use of solids versus liquids and compounds versus
straights

•

relevant legislation and compliance e.g. NVZs

An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Price:

£225 + VAT

Price:
Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

Duration:
CPD points:

6 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

CPD points:
Learning outcomes:
At
the end ofoutcomes:
this course, you will be able to:
Learning

•
•

Classroom module 2 (half day) – Recent
Assess a soil’s ability to supply macro-nutrients
developments in nutrient management:
Understand the impact of legislation e.g. nitrate
vulnerable zone (NVZ) with N-Max and minimise
• compliance with Red Tractor and other protocols
the risk of pollution
• carbon footprints and understanding the impact of
• Use The Fertiliser Manual (RB209) for best
the use of different types of fertiliser, notably
practice application of nutrients timings and
abated and non-abated N
methods for application.
•
responsibilities under FIAS
• Judge suitability of different forms of fertiliser
• measuring yield of crops before and after any
• Use fertiliser carbon footprints and understand
abated and non-abated sources of N
changes to nutrient practice
• Determine the contribution of organic manures,
• principles and pitfalls of measuring nutrient uptake
bio-solids and other amendments to the nutrient
• identify opportunities to improve quality and shelf
requirement of crops
life with correct and amended nutrition.
• Assess the benefits of spatially variable application
for N, P and K, and liquids versus solids
• Comply with legislation: organic manure, bio-solids
Trainers:
and fertiliser use, and FIAS legislation, e.g.
storage of on-farm fertiliser
Paul Lewis, Senior Lecturer, Crop & Environmental
• Diagnose and correct nutrient deficiencies
Services Dept, Harper Adams University
• Measure yield and quality of crops and how to
correctly assess the impacts of changes in
Forapplication,
more information
book
online go to
dose, timingor
andtotype
of fertiliser
www.artistraining.com
• Identify opportunities
to improve quality, e.g. shelf
23
life in salads or vegetables

01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

NM
03

Intermediate

Understanding and optimising
potato nutrition
Optimise yield, quality and profit • Reduce risk and control costs • Save money
through more effective nutrient management

Designed for:

Content:

Agronomists, potato business employees, supply
chain employees, farm managers and farmers

Classroom module 1 (half day):

•
•

Laws, regulations and supply chain protocols

Entry requirements:

•

Soil variability, soil sampling and estimating the
supply of nutrients from soil

An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

•

How to use manures and other organic
amendments efficiently

•

The nutrient requirement of the potato crop and
the effect of variety

•

Nutrients and potato crop quality, e.g. bruising,
dry matter and skin-set

•

Environmental aspects of nutrient management,
e.g. carbon foot printing, leaching and run-off

•

Practical exercises to make fertiliser
recommendations

Price:

£120 + VAT

Duration:

A half day classroom based
course

CPD points:

6 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

Sources of information, e.g. RB209, Technical
Notes and AHDB Potatoes

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will understand:

•

The legislative and commercial framework to
potato crop nutrition

•
•

Where to find relevant sources of information

•

How to maximise the benefits of organic
amendments

•

How potato crop physiology affects fertiliser
requirement The practicalities of making fertiliser
recommendations

•

Nutrient management in the context of
sustainability and rotations

The supply of nutrients from soils and how these
are measured

Trainers:
Dr Marc Allison, NIAB CUF, Senior Research
Associate
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Entry

Optimising nutrient management
for combinable crops
Cost effective nutrient planning • Optimise yield and quality • Understand the
impact of legislation on nutrient use

Designed for:

Content:

Farmers, agronomists and others within agriculture
involved in the practical and legal management and
use organic manures and artificial fertilisers to
optimise yield and quality of combinable crops

Classroom module 1 (half day) – Role, sources,
sampling and environmental effects of macro and
micronutrients:

Entry requirements:
An entry level course suitable for individuals able to
demonstrate practical experience of the use of
organic manures or artificial fertiliser

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course with workshops

CPD points:

6 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will understand:

•

Role and forms of nitrogen, phosphate,
potassium, magnesium and sulphur

•

How to use the Fertiliser Manual (RB209) for
combinable crop nutrient planning

•
•
•

Alternative recommendation systems

•
•

The use of nutrient sampling and testing

The use and contribution of organic manures
The NVZ regulations in relation to nitrogen use on
farm

The symptoms of macro and micronutrient
deficiencies and their treatment

•
•

Sources of nutritional advice

•

Role, sources, sampling and environmental
effects of phosphate

•
•
•
•
•

Role, sources and sampling of potassium

Role, sources, sampling and carbon footprint of
nitrogen

Workshop session on P+K planning
Role, sources and sampling of magnesium
Role, sources and sampling of sulphur
Macro and micro-nutrient deficiency, diagnosis
and treatment

Classroom module 2 (half day) – Nitrogen planning
and NVZ legislation:

•
•

Environmental effects of nitrogen

•
•
•

Manure risk mapping and workshop

•
•
•

NVZ N max

Nitrate Vulnerable Zones (NVZ) regulations and
their practical implications
N farm and field manure limits and workshop
Manure storage regulations and their practical
implications
Alternative AHDB nitrogen planning system
N planning using the Fertiliser Manual (RB209)
and workshop

Trainers:
Andrew Watson, NIAB TAG, Eastern Regional
Agronomist

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com
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“Today I learnt more about potato growth stages and seed
potatoes in 3 hours with Mark Stalham @DrSpud3
than the 13 years I’ve spent in and around the
potato industry. The @ARTIStraining
course understanding potato growth
stages is great, whatever your
age or experience level.”
01223 342444
info@artistraining.com
www.artistraining.com

Practical agronomy
Achieve optimum yield, quality and profit while
controlling risks and costs by applying best practice
crop specific agronomy techniques

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

PR
01

Entry

Best practice agronomy for cereals
and oilseed rape
Optimise yield, quality and profit • Reduce risk and control costs • Save money
through more effective nutrient management

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who wish to maximise the success of
cereal and oilseed rape production through best
practice agronomy

Classroom module (half day):

•

Examining soil types and soil structures and the
effects of cultivation

•

An overview of nutrients and the effects they
have on crop production

•

Crop growth stages, how to recognise them and
their importance in relation to crop management
decisions

•

The effects of plant growth regulators

Entry requirements:
An entry level course best suited to individuals who
have a basic awareness of the subject area

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

CPD points:

8 BASIS, 4 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Identify different characteristics of soil types and
how cultivation affects soil structure and crop
growth

•
•

How to assess crop growth stages

•

How to recognise a range of the most common
weeds, pests and diseases

•

The different types of crop protection products
available, what they do and what effect they have
on crop production

Classroom/field module (half day):

•
•
•
•

Effect of weeds on crop yield and quality

•
•
•

Identification of the most common diseases

Identification of the most common weeds
Types of herbicides and their effects
Impact pests and diseases can have on crop
yield and quality

Types of fungicides and their effects

Identification and life cycle of some common
pests and methods of control

The importance of growth stages to optimise crop
protection and fertiliser products

Trainers:
Bryce Rham, Independent Crop Consultant
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PR
04

Intermediate

Profitable growing of vegetable
brassicas
Optimise yield and quality • Reduce costs of nutrients and inputs •
Protect yield through better control

Designed for:

Content:
• Take into account the agronomic costs and

Individuals who wish to optimise crop production and
weed, pest and disease control in vegetable brassicas
to achieve maximum commercial crop yields and
quality

Entry requirements:
An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

CPD points:

8 BASIS, 5 NRoSO points

•

•
•

benefits of using different pesticides
Utilise biological compounds and beneficial
insects for crop protection
Choose between different mechanical and
physical control options
Collect and analyse data for continuous
improvement

Content:
Classroom module 1 (half day) – The principles of
Integrated Crop Management and field planning:

•

Land block rotations, field selection per year, soil
structure and soil health

•

How to set up fields, pre-planting work e.g. weed
control, populations and spacing, establishment
methods, use of crop covers and relative costs of
operations

•

Fitting fields into supply chain patterns, i.e. crop
continuity

•

Choose the best fields for high crop performance,
and know which ones to avoid

Understanding, recognising and managing
common weeds, pests and diseases

•

Impacts of water, nutrition and weather issues

•

Set up fields for crops and understand the costs,
including planning cultivations, spatial planting,
nutrients and water supply

Classroom module 2 (half day) – Optimising
growing in practice:

•

Incorporate the Integrated Crop Management
principles

•

Weigh up the risks and benefits from glasshouse
based plants, and the use of peat as a substrate

•

Work with your team and BASIS agronomist to plan
strategies

•

Identify, forecast and control common weeds, pests
and diseases to protect yield

•

Understand how different pesticides work, and
ensure compliance with legal requirements,
assurance standards and customer requirements
when using them

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

•

Life cycles, pest traps and in-field weather data to
drive responses to pests and diseases

•

Use of herbicides, fungicides, insecticides and
biological compounds and ‘safe and legal’ systems

•

Development of yield and quality data and residue
monitoring data

Trainers:
Andy Richardson, Senior Consultant,
A.B. Agronomy Ltd
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06

Intermediate

Optimising crop management of
leafy salads
Optimise yield, quality and profit • Reduce costs of nutrients and inputs •
Protect yields through better control

Designed for:

•

Individuals who wish to optimise crop production and
weed, pest and disease control in leafy salads to
achieve maximum commercial crop yields and quality

Entry requirements:
Entry requirements:
An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Price:

£225 + VAT

Price:
Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

Duration:
CPD points:

10 BASIS, 5 NRoSO points

Content:

Take into account the agronomic costs and
benefits of using different pesticides

•

Utilise biological compounds and beneficial insects
for crop protection

•

Choose between different mechanical and physical
control options

•

Collect and analyse data for continuous
improvement

Content:
Classroom module 1 (half day) – The principles of
Integrated Crop Management and field planning:

•

Land block rotations, field selection per year, soil
structure and soil health

•

How to set up fields, pre-planting work e.g. weed
control, populations and spacing, establishment
methods, use of crop covers and relative costs of
operations

•

Fitting fields into supply chain patterns, i.e. crop
continuity

CPD points:
Learning outcomes:
Learning
At
the end ofoutcomes:
this course you will be able to:

•

Choose the best fields for high crop performance,
and know which ones to avoid

•

Understanding, recognising and managing
common weeds, pests and diseases

•

Set up fields for crops and understand the costs,
including planning cultivations, spatial planting,
nutrients and water supply

•

Impacts of water, nutrition and weather issues

•

•

Incorporate the Integrated Crop Management
principles

Weigh up the risks and benefits from glasshouse
based plants, and the use of peat as a substrate

•

Work with your team and BASIS agronomist to
plan strategies

•

Identify, forecast and control common weeds, pests
and diseases to protect yield

•

Understand how different pesticides work, and
ensure compliance with legal requirements,
assurance standards and customer requirements
when using them.
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Classroom module 2 (half day) – Optimising
growing in practice:

•

Life cycles, pest traps and in-field weather data to
drive responses to pests and diseases

•

Use of and costs of: herbicides, fungicides,
insecticides and biological compounds and ‘safe
and legal’ systems

•

Development of yield and quality data and residue
monitoring data

Trainers:
Liz Johnson, Technical Consulant,
L J Technical Consultancy Ltd

PR
08

Intermediate

Optimising crop management of
bulb onions
Optimise yield, quality and profit • Reduce costs of nutrients and inputs •
Protect yield through better control

•Content:
Take into account the agronomic costs and

Designed for:
Individuals who wish to optimise crop production and
weed, pest and disease control in bulb onions to
achieve maximum commercial crop yields and quality

Entry requirements:

•
•

•
•
•

An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

benefits of using different pesticides
Understand the importance of spraying techniques
Utilise biological compounds and beneficial insects
for crop protection
Choose between different mechanical and physical
control options
Employ harvest techniques and strategies to
maximise marketable yield
Collect and analyse data for continuous
improvement

Content:

Price:

£225 + VAT

Classroom module 1 (half day) – The principles of
Integrated Crop Management and field planning:

Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course with workshops

•
•

Land block rotations

•

Learning outcomes:

How to set up fields, pre-planting work e.g .weed
control, populations and spacing

•

Establishment methods, and relative costs of
operations

At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Understanding, recognising and managing
common weeds, pests and diseases

•

Impacts of water, nutrition and weather issues

CPD points:

10 BASIS, 5 NRoSO points

Field selection per year, soil structure and soil
health

•

Choose the best fields for high crop performance,
and know which ones to avoid

•

Set up fields for crops and understand the costs,
including planning cultivations, spatial planting,
nutrients and water supply

•

Incorporate the Integrated Crop Management
principals

•

Weigh up the risks and benefits from using
seed/sets for establishment

•

Work with your team and BASIS agronomist to
plan strategies

•

Identify, forecast and control common weeds,
pests and diseases to protect yield

Trainers:

•

Understand how different pesticides work, and
ensure compliance with legal requirements,
assurance standards and customer requirements
when using them

Andy Richardson, Senior Consultant,
A.B. Agronomy Ltd

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

Classroom module 2 (half day) – Optimising
growing in practice:

•

Life cycles, pest traps and in-field weather data to
drive responses to pests and diseases

•

Use of herbicides, fungicides, insecticides and
biological compounds and ‘safe and legal’ systems

•

Development of yield and quality data and residue
monitoring data
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Intermediate

How to optimise crop management
of protected salad crops
Optimise yield and quality for profit • Reduce risk and control costs •
Save money on products, time, and application

Designed for:

Content:

Trainee agronomists (pre-BASIS), growers, technical
managers, supervisors, retail technologists and
horticulture graduates who wish to gain an
understanding of crop production and pest and
disease control in protected salad crops to achieve
maximum commercial crop yields and quality. The
course covers tomato, cucumber, sweet pepper, chilli,
Entry requirements:
aubergine and lettuce crops

•

Identify key pests and diseases in greenhouse
salad crop production (including life cycles,
sources of pests and disease, crop hygiene,
scouting and monitoring)

•

Control key pests and diseases in greenhouse
salad crops including how bio-pesticides can
support the grower in IPM programmes

Entry requirements:

Content:

An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Classroom module 1 (half day) – Crop production:
General protected salad industry overview:

Price:
Price:

£225 + VAT

•

Duration:
Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

Greenhouse plant physiology:

CPD points:
CPD points:

•

12 BASIS, 4 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:
Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Understand the key components and operations of
the protected salad industry

•

Manage production environments which affect
plant physiology

Crops, greenhouse structures, industry and
planting through to harvesting

Light, temperature and humidity interactions with
protected salad crops, and their connection to
greenhouse plant physiology and environmental
management

Water quality, EC and pH, and irrigation:

•
•

Assessing water quality

Principle factors involving EC and pH

Characteristics of different treatment systems and
their application

•
•

Manage nutrition for yield and quality

•
•
•

Choose and manage irrigation and the systems
used to provide crops with water and nutrients

•

•

Manage climate in the greenhouse for plant growth
and crop production including the use of CO2 in
greenhouse production (tomato crops)

Irrigation strategies to control root-zone water
content and EC

•

Plant evaporation and transpiration

Understand principals behind Integrated Pest
Management (IPM) and how to use beneficial
insects and monitoring tools in IPM programmes

Trainers:

•
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Irrigation strategies to match growing media
Irrigation strategies to match water uptake and
drainage

PR
11

How to optimise crop management
of protected salad crops
Optimise yield and quality for profit • Reduce risk and control costs •
Save money on products, time, and application

Content:
Designed for:

Content:

(continued)

CO2 enrichment of greenhouses:

Greenhouse environmental management:

•

•

The principal factors affecting environmental
management, including the effect of outside
conditions on inside conditions (temp, relative
humidity,
wind, radiation, rain)
Entry
requirements:

Benefits, costs and equipment required to correctly
enrich a greenhouse with CO2 for maximum crop
growth and quality, including CO2 enrichment
principles, influence of light and temperature on
CO2 enrichment, enrichment technology options,
enrichment targets and strategies

•

Growers’ tools used to influence the internal
environment (heating, cooling, fans, screens,
climate control systems, fogging, etc.)

Classroom module 2 (half day) – Integrated crop
management:

•

Principles of ventilation

Common greenhouse pests, diseases and IPM:

Plant structure, nutrition and nutrient management:

Price:
• Assessment of plant structure
•Duration:
Photosynthesis, nutrition, characteristics of
different root-zone factors and their application

• Principal factors involving nutrient management,
CPD
points:
including
functions of nutrient elements, nutrient
uptake principles, plant disorder symptoms,
deficiencies and toxicities, nutrient management,
Learning
outcomes:
difference between root zone and input solutions,
interpretation of root zone nutrient analysis,
adjusting input solution based on drain analysis,
and basic formula calculations
Substrate/media types and characteristics:

•

Assessment of media types, characteristics, their
application, and the principal factors affecting their
selection, including ideal media properties, void
space, porosity, aeration, cation exchange capacity
and pH

•

Commercial hydroponic media types and their
characteristics

•

Assessment of common pests and characteristics
of different diseases

•
•

The principal factors involving IPM

•

Identifying key pests and diseases (e.g. taxonomy,
life cycles)

•

IPM programmes, including consideration of
sources of plant pests and diseases, crop hygiene,
and plant fungal, bacterial and virus conditions

•

Common physiological problems and their
treatments

Implementation of bio-controls and bio-pesticides
to control common greenhouse pests

Greenhouse crop protection principles:

•

Basic principles of crop spraying, including high
volume, low volume and ultra-low volume systems,
and suitable vertical and horizontal spray systems
for greenhouses crops

•

Chemical crop protection options (dripping,
spraying/fogging/low volume misting, dusting,
sulphur evaporators)

Trainers:
Richard Binks, Director, FreshTec

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com
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Improving
potato yields and profitability by
measuring and monitoring performance

Intermediate

PR
13

Drive improvements in yield • Reduce costs for better profitability •
Reduce risk and build resilience

Designed for:

Content:

Agronomists, potato business employees, those in the
supply chain, farm managers and farmers who want
to improve the performance of potato crops

Classroom module 1 (half day):

Entry requirements:
An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Price:

£120 + VAT

Duration:

A half day classroom-based
course

CPD points:

6 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will:

•

Be able to measure key aspects of potato crop
growth and development to produce profitable
crops

•

Know the difference between data and
information

•
•
•

Know what to measure and when

•
•

The need to measure crop performance

•

Understanding crop variation and developing
strategies to cope with it

•
•

The importance of recording protocols

•
•
•
•

Recording seed and planting information

•

Practical exercise in measuring and interpreting
crop data

The link between crop physiology and what is
measured

What tools can be used to record or remotely
sense data?

Recording the growing crop
Recording the harvested crop and storage

Data collation and storage – how to add value to
the data you’ve collected

Understand crop variability and how to deal with it
Be able to use recording protocols when
collecting data

Trainers:
Marc Allison, NIAB CUF, Senior Research Associate
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Intermediate

Scheduling irrigation to optimise
yield and quality in potatoes
Optimise yield, quality and crop value • Save money through better water and
energy efficiency • Reduce nutrient losses and erosion

Designed for:

Content:

Agronomists, potato business employees, those in the
supply chain, farm managers and farmers who want
to improve the performance of potato crops

Classroom module 1 (half day):

Entry requirements:
An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Price:

£120 + VAT

Duration:

A half day classroom-based
course

CPD points:

6 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

•

Estimating evapotranspiration demand (including
a modelling tool exercise)

•
•

Drought tolerance

•

Determining limiting deficit and the dynamics of
different deficits

•

Crop quality (common scab and other diseases,
cracking, bruising)

•
•
•

Measurement tools

Soil water supply (texture, rooting depth,
compaction)

Application (equipment and monitoring)
Practical scheduling exercise

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course participants will:

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Know how and why plants use water (calculation
of evapotranspiration, crop coefficients)
Be able to select fields for different end uses
based on soil water supply
Be able to choose varieties for
tolerance/resistance to drought
Be able to schedule irrigation (legislation,
methods, data collection)
Understand the effect of irrigation on crop quality
Be able to weigh up the benefits and
disadvantages of soil moisture measurement
tools (accuracy, precision, practicality)
Be able to select application
technology(equipment selection, operation and
uniformity)
Understand how scheduling works in practice

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

Trainers:
Mark Stalham, Independent crop consultant
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Intermediate

Understanding potato crop growth
stages
Optimise yield and quality for profit • Reduce risk and control costs •
Save money on products, time, and application

• Seed (dormancy, apical dominance, physiological
Content:
and chronological age, sprouting, storage

Designed for:

temperature, pathology, size, cutting)

•

Emergence (soil temperature, planting depth,
pathology)

•

Above-ground morphology (main stems,
branches, flowering)
Below-ground morphology (roots, stolons, tubers)

An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

•
•
•
•

Crop cover (leaf area index, ground cover)

Price:

£120 + VAT

•
•

Duration:

A half day classroom-based
course

•

Partitioning of dry matter (nitrogen, variety, time,
harvest index)

CPD points:

6 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

•

Development of yield (rate of bulking, factors
affecting)

•

Tuber dry matter concentration (variety, nutrients,
change with time)

•

Tuber populations (relation with stem population,
variety, environment)

•

Tuber size distributions (mean tuber size,
uniformity, marketable yield)

•

Senescence and harvesting (haulm destruction,
skinset, bruising)

•

Storage (suberisation, weight loss, pathology,
biochemical changes)

Agronomists, potato business employees, supply
chain employees, farm managers and farmers

Entry requirements:

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course will understand:

•
•

Key aspects of potato growth and development

•

Factors limiting crop productivity and quality

How to use knowledge of crop growth to guide
agronomic decisions including seed rates and
fertiliser requirements

Root growth (soil conditions, variety)
Leaf appearance (temperature, variety, nutrition)
Tuber initiation (definitions, timing, duration,
variety)
Dry matter accumulation (radiation use efficiency,
water, pathology)

Content:
Classroom module 1 (half day):

•

Link between crop management and potato
growth and development

•

Characteristics of potatoes (e.g. clonal,
perishable)

•

Growth keys (e.g. BBCH)
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Trainers:
Mark Stalham, Independent crop consultant

PR
20

Intermediate

Using precision farming technology
for optimal yield, cost and profit
Make investment decisions to improve yields and profit • Improve efficiency of
inputs • Achieve better control by data and technology

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who want to understand the use of
precision technologies in order to set priorities for
investment based on value to the farm business

Classroom module 1 (morning) – Introducing the
technology:

•

An introduction to the equipment, tools and skills
needed to implement precision farming
technologies including mapping and imaging
technologies, variable rate applications and GPS
guidance

•

Best practice approaches to integrating the
data generated by precision systems into
agronomic decisions

•

The costs and benefits of precision technologies
to the farm business

Entry requirements:
An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

CPD points:

4 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

Classroom and field module 2 (afternoon) – Precision
farming technologies:

•

Developing the understanding of the different
technologies

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will:

•

Be familiar with the equipment, tools and skills
needed to utilise precision approaches

•

Be able to assess the potential benefits and
drawbacks of precision approaches on farm

•

Be able to appraise the likely return on
investment of adopting different technologies

•

Be able to maximise the usefulness of precision
technologies through understanding the
measurements being made and how to integrate
the output into agronomic decision-making

Trainers:
Ivan Grove, formerly of Harper Adams University

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com
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Advanced

Best practice onion storage
Maximise yield from field to store • Improve quality and minimise defects for
greater profitability • Improve design and cost effectiveness of the store

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who wish to optimise the yield and quality
of bulb onions from their store

Classroom module 1 (half day):

Entry requirements:
An advanced course best suited to accomplished
practitioners who want to implement the latest agritech research and knowledge on farm

Harvest management

•
•
•

Use of sprout suppressants
Optimum harvest timing
Harvest strategy to maximise yield and quality

Store design and function

•
•

Basic store design
How to size fans, heaters, louvres, plenums and
drying floors/walls

Price:

£225 + VAT

•

The importance of airflow and how/ where to
measure it

Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

•

Pros and cons of drying in bulk or bins

CPD points:

8 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

Visit to local onion stores – box and bulk

Learning outcomes:

Classroom module 2 (half day):
Store management

•

Identification of common storage
diseases/physiological issues and their economic
importance

At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Identify the best time to harvest and develop a
strategy to maximise yield and quality

•

Forecasting, detecting and monitoring storage
diseases

•

Understand store design and the function and
sizing of individual components

•

Drying, curing and cooling to optimise skin colour
and retention and minimise defects

•
•

Determine store capacity and maximum loading

•

Long term storage – refrigeration, controlled
atmosphere and ethylene

•

Use the best parameters required for drying,
curing and cooling crops and the effect these
have on skin retention, thickness and colour

•

Determine which crops are most suitable for
long-term holding and the storage options
available

Identify, monitor and prevent common storage
disorders

Trainers:
Andy Richardson, Senior Consultant,
A.B. Agronomy Ltd
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Advanced

Advanced crop management of bulb
onions
Make investment decisions to improve yields and profit • Improve efficiency of
inputs • Achieve better control by data and technology

Designed for:

Content:

Those at an advanced level such as assistant farm
manager, or farm manager. Participants may already
have a BASIS qualification and wish to build on this
with the latest knowledge to optimise crop production,
weed, pest and disease control to achieve maximum
commercial crop yields and quality. ARTIS also run an
intermediate level course more suited to those who
Entry requirements:
are preparing for formal qualifications such as BASIS,
or at an earlier stage of their career such as farm
operatives.

Classroom module 1 (half day):
Weed management
• Identification of common problem weeds and
their economic importance
• Non chemical control methods including
mechanical, cultivation and crop rotation
• Best use of residual and contact herbicide
options for drilled and set crops
• Use of targeted applications of residual and
contact herbicides (band and spot spraying)
Pest management
• Identification and biology of common pests and
their economic importance
• Forecasting, sampling and monitoring
• The main insecticide groups, modes of action
and resistance management
• Chemical and cultural control options including
use of rotations
Classroom module 2 (half day):
Disease management
• Identification and biology of common diseases
and their economic importance
• Forecasting, sampling and monitoring
• Discussion of main fungicide groups, modes of
action and resistance management
• Chemical and cultural control options
Harvesting and storage
• Use of sprout suppressants
• Harvest timing/ strategy to optimise yield/ quality
• Store management to avoid physiological
disorders and internal disease

Entry requirements:
An
advanced course is best suited to accomplished
Price:
practitioners who want to implement the latest agritech research and knowledge on farm

Duration:
Price:

£225 + VAT

CPD points:
Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

Learning outcomes:
12 BASIS, 5 NRoSO points
CPD points:
Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Identify the best weed control solution for a given
situation

•

Understand the pros and cons of cultural versus
chemical weed control

•

Obtain maximum benefit from commercially
available sampling, monitoring and forecasting
systems for the major onion pests and diseases

•

Identify and optimise control strategies for the
major onion pests and diseases

•

Develop a harvest strategy to maximise yield and
quality

•

Improve marketability out of store

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

Trainers:
Andy Richardson, Senior Consultant,
A.B. Agronomy Ltd
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Advanced

Benefits of cover crops in
vegetable systems
Build long term resilience • Improved soils for higher yields • Deliver benefits
to the environment

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who are already growing cover crops or
would like to include cover crops in the rotation. This
course has been developed specifically for using
cover crops in vegetable systems. For those seeking
to deploy cover crops in arable systems please see
PR27

Classroom module 1 (half day):

•

Types of cover crops and the reasons for
growing them

•

Selecting and deploying the correct cover crop in
vegetable rotations

Entry requirements:

•

Entry requirements:

Agronomic considerations when managing cover
crops

•

Collecting and analysing data to assess the
efficacy and value of cover crops

•

Assessing the impact of cover crops on
subsequent vegetable crop yields and quality

An advanced course best suited to accomplished
practitioners who want to implement the latest agritech research and knowledge on farm

Price:
Price:
Duration:
Duration:

£225 + VAT
A one day classroom-based
course, including taught sessions
and workshop exercises

CPD points:
12 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points
CPD points:
Learning outcomes:
Learning outcomes:

Classroom module 2 (half day):

•

Workshop session to discuss deployment and
management of cover crops in a vegetable
rotation, in the context of participants own
farming situation

At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Understand the principles of cover crops and
when to use them

•

Select, deploy and manage cover crops within
your vegetable rotation

•

Maximise return on investment from use of cover
crops

Trainers:
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27

Advanced

Benefits of cover crops in arable
systems
Build long term resilience • Improved soils for higher yields • Deliver benefits
to the environment

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who are already growing cover crops or
would like to include cover crops in the rotation. This
course has been developed specifically for using
cover crops in an arable rotation

Classroom module 1 (half day):

Entry requirements:
An advanced course is best suited to accomplished
practitioners who want to implement the latest agritech research and knowledge on farm

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course, including taught sessions
and workshop exercises

CPD points:

12 BASIS, 5 NRoSO points

•

Types of cover crops and the reasons for
growing them

•

Selecting and deploying the correct cover crop in
arable rotations

•

Agronomic considerations when managing cover
crops

•

Collecting and analysing data to assess the
efficacy and value of cover crops

•

Assessing the impact of cover crops on
subsequent vegetable crop yields and quality

Classroom module 2 (half day):

•

Workshop session to discuss deployment and
management of cover crops in aarable rotation,
in the context of participants own farming
situation

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Understand the principles of cover crops and
when to use them

•

Select, deploy and manage cover crops within
your arable rotation

•

Maximise return on investment from use of cover
crops

Trainers:
Nathan Morris, NIAB TAG,
Farming Systems and Soils Specialist

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com
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Advanced

Advanced crop management of
vegetable brassicas
Optimise yield, quality and profit • Reduce costs of nutrients and inputs •
Protect yield through better control

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who wish to optimise horticultural brassica
production through improved pest, weed and disease
control. This course is suitable for accomplished
practitioners who already have experience in the field
and may already be BASIS qualified. For those
looking for a lower level course see Profitable growing
of
vegetable
brassicas PR04.
Entry
requirements:

Classroom module 1 (half day):

Entry requirements:
An advanced course best suited to accomplished
practitioners who want to implement the latest agritech research and knowledge on farm

Price:
Price:
Duration:
Duration:

Weed management

•
•
•
•

Identification of common problem weeds and
their economic importance
Non-chemical control methods including
mechanical, cultivation and crop rotation
Options for and best use of residual and contact
herbicides
Use of targeted applications of residual and
contact herbicides (band and spot spraying)

Pest management
£225 + VAT

•

A one day classroom-based
course

•
•

CPD points:
12 BASIS, 5 NRoSO points
CPD points:
Learning outcomes:
Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Identify the best weed control solution for a given
situation

•

Understand the pros and cons of cultural versus
chemical weed control

•

Obtain maximum benefit from commercially
available sampling, monitoring and forecasting
systems for the major vegetable pests and
diseases

•

Introduction to UK vegetable brassica production

Identify and optimise control strategies for the
major pests and diseases

•

Identification and biology of common pests and
their economic importance
Forecasting, sampling and monitoring
The main insecticide groups, modes of action
and resistance management
Chemical and cultural control options

Classroom module 2 (half day):

Disease management

•
•
•
•

Identification and biology of common diseases
and their economic importance
Forecasting, sampling and monitoring
Discussion of main fungicide groups, modes of
action and resistance management
Chemical and cultural control options

Harvesting and storage

•

Best harvest and storage practice for the range
of vegetable brassicas. Including visit to a 1500
tonne cabbage store

Trainers:
Andy Richardson, Senior Consultant,
A.B. Agronomy Ltd
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Advanced

Exploring winter and spring barley
agronomy
Improved crop performance optimise yield, quality and profit • Reduce costs of
nutrients and inputs • Protect yield through better control

Designed for:

Content:

Growers of arable crops who wish to expand their
knowledge or improve confidence to adjust agronomy
decisions. It will also be useful for anyone who has
previously grown barley and is now reintroducing them
to farm rotations or thinking of doing so.

There will be an equal emphasis on winter and
spring barley, with the day structured around the
needs of a small group with time allowed throughout
for questions and discussion.

Entry requirements:

•
•

A course exploring the agronomy of barley for
growers and prospective growers keen to learn more
and who already have some practical experience

Price:
Duration:
CPD points:

•

£225 + VAT
A one day classroom-based
course
To be applied for

Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Maximise return on investment from growing a
crop of barley

•

Be able to assess the potential benefits and
drawbacks of adding barley to the crop rotation

•

Introduction to barley production in the UK

Maximise yields and quality by making the best
agronomic decisions throughout the growing
season

Why grow barley?
Where does barley fit?
• Relative profitability
• Rotational position
End uses and comparative market sizes –
• on-farm feed,
• sell as feed,
• sell for malting,
• higher value niche markets,
• export.

Farming systems

•
•

A focus on traditional agronomy practices.
Consideration of the requirements of alternative
approaches such as controlled traffic farming,
organic systems, and regenerative agriculture.

Farm level considerations

•
•
•
•
•

Rotational control of weeds
Soil borne pests and diseases
Climate and soil type considerations
Winter or spring sown?
Labour use peaks

Field level agronomy

•
•
•

Variety choice, sowing date, seed rates and
treatment
Autumn and spring control of weeds, pests, and
diseases.
PGR use and fertiliser requirements including
trace elements.

Trainers:
Bryce Rham, Independent Crop Consultant

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com
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Advanced

Exploring winter and spring wheat
agronomy
Optimise yield, quality and profit • Reduce costs of nutrients and inputs •
Protect yield through better control

Designed for:

Content:

Growers of wheat who wish to expand their
knowledge or improve confidence to adjust
agronomy decisions. .

There will be more emphasis on winter wheat than
spring wheat, but spring wheat will be fully covered.
The day will be structured around the needs of a
small group with time allowed throughout for
questions and discussion.

Entry requirements:
Entry requirements:
An advanced course best suited to accomplished
practitioners who want to implement the latest agritech research and knowledge on farm

Price:
Price:
Duration:
Duration:

Subjects covered will include:
Why grow wheat?

•
•

£225 + VAT

Relative profitability, rotational position.
End uses and comparative market sizes –
• on-farm feed,
• sell as feed,
• sell for milling or distilling ,
• higher value niche markets,
• export.

Farming systems
A one day classroom-based
course

CPD points:
Points applied for
CPD points:
Learning outcomes:
Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Increase return on investment from growing a
crop of wheat

•

Maximise yields and quality by making the best
agronomic decisions throughout the growing
season

•

Identify, forecast and control common weeds,
pests and diseases to protect yield

•
•

A focus on traditional agronomy practices.
Consideration of the requirements of alternative
approaches such as controlled traffic farming,
organic systems, and regenerative agriculture.

Farm level considerations

•
•
•
•
•

Rotational control of weeds
Soil borne pests and diseases
Climate and soil type considerations
Winter or spring sown?
Labour use peaks

Field level agronomy
•
•
•
•
•
•

Variety choice
Sowing date
Seed rates and treatment
Autumn and spring control of weeds, pests, and
diseases.
PGR use
Fertiliser requirements including trace elements.

Trainers:
Bryce Rham, Independent Crop Consultant
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Soil and water
Optimise your soil and water resources to improve
yield, quality and crop value while saving time and
money

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

SW
01

Intermediate

Essentials of good soil
management
Improve soils to optimise yield and enhance workability • Identify and alleviate
structural issues • Understand soil characteristics

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who wish to understand the essentials of
good soil management and improve their profitability.
The principles addressed are relevant across all crops
including grass. Discussions will be adapted to the
technical issues of most interest to participants.

Classroom module 1 (half day)

•
•

Identifying soil type by hand texturing

Entry requirements:

•

Visual evaluation of soil structure

An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Soil texture, type and water holding capacity
The impact of soil structure on crop production
and methods of assessment

Soil compaction

•

An introduction to soil compaction, looking at what
soil compaction is, how it is caused and how to
measure it.

Price:

£225 + VAT

•

Methods to prevent soil compaction including
controlled traffic farming

Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

•

Alleviating compaction

CPD points:

7 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:

The relationship between soil, water and plants

•

Why good soil structure is important and the
impact of soil compaction

•

The need for field drainage systems and
secondary mole drainage

•

Role of key agri-environmental policy and
legislation (e.g. catchment sensitive farming) in
farm systems

At the end of this course, you will be able to:

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Investigate, describe and interpret soil structural
conditions
Use hand texturing to determine soil textures and
understand the management opportunities and
limitations associated with different soils
Relate the degree and depth of compaction in an
individual field to key contributing factors
Assess the impact of compaction on soil
structure, management and drainage
Take practical measures to alleviate soil structural
issues
Use knowledge of the relationship between the
soil, water and the crop to manage water use
efficiency in the crop
Assess the need for drainage and maintenance
for different soil types and cropping situations

Field module 2 (half day)
Practical soil structural assessment

•
•

Examining the soil profile in the field (Field pit)

•

Looking at subsoil for evidence of soil compaction,
rooting and drainage

•

Practical assessments – Using VESS, Peerlkamp
and VSA in the field

Looking at topsoil structure, aggregates, pores
and rooting

Wrap
up session – Discussion on using practical soil
Trainers:
structure assessments to inform soil management
decisions on-farm

Trainers:
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Nathan Morris, NIAB TAG,
Farming Systems and Soils Specialist

SW
02

Intermediate

Best practices in water management
and irrigation
Optimise yield, quality and crop value • Reduce water use and energy costs •
Reduce nutrient losses

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who wish to understand how best to
manage the irrigation of potato, field vegetable and
salad crops to improve crop yields and quality

Entry requirements:
An
intermediate
course best suited to those who are
Entry
requirements:
able to demonstrate some practical experience

•

Develop crop/site specific irrigation schedules and
evaluate the quality of water for irrigation

•

Comply with abstraction license and other
environmental legislation

•

Evaluate the cost of different irrigation systems

Content:

Price:

£225 + VAT

Classroom module 1 (half day) – The principles of
irrigation management:

Duration:
Price:
CPD points:
Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

•
•

12 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

•

Learning outcomes:
CPD points:

•

At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

•Learning
Evaluate aoutcomes:
parcel of land for irrigation and prepare

a management plan accounting for soil texture and
condition, topography, irrigation infrastructure and
crop to optimise crop yield and quality
• Review current soil condition and previous
cultivations to establish best management practice
for optimal water retention and crop uptake
• Assess soil texture and variability to inform soil
moisture measurement and irrigation scheduling
• Assess the water holding capacity of soils and the
amount available for crop uptake
• Assess the irrigation demand of a range of crop
species across the season
• Assess soil moisture by direct soil/ field
measurements or by using crop and weather data
• Evaluate irrigation delivery systems and match
these to the needs of the crop and the site
• Measure and record irrigation applications for
quantity and uniformity and optimise for factors that
affect efficient delivery (e.g. droplet size; system
operating pressure)
• Implement appropriate strategies when water
supplies or application capacity is insufficient to
For
more
information or to book online go
meet
demand

www.artistraining.com

01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com

Yield and quality benefits of irrigation for different
crop species
Assessing the site and field condition to inform
irrigation management decisions
Understanding field capacity, crop available water
supply; infiltration rates for different soil types
Estimating soil moisture using soil moisture
sensors or modelling techniques
Developing crop irrigation schedules for a range of
crop species

Classroom module 2 (half day) – Optimising
irrigation in practice:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Examples of commonly used soil moisture sensors
–their benefits and limitations
Irrigation application equipment – review of the
types of equipment available, including rain guns,
booms, linear irrigators and drip systems
Key actions to optimise performance of equipment
including operating pressures and droplet size
Recording water use and application uniformity
Compliance with relevant environmental legislation
Applying irrigation effectively and efficiently during
a cropping season, with worked example

Trainers:
Mark Stalham, Independent crop consultant

to
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03

Intermediate

Developing your strategy to manage
healthy soils for sustainable production
Prevent yield loss due to compaction • Improve soil structure Save money,
nutrients and fuel • Principles of control traffic farming

Designed for:

The key role of soil organic matter (SOM) in soil
Content:
health

Individuals who wish to understand how to improve
soil health through good soil management to achieve
optimum and sustainable yields in arable and
grassland systems

An overview of soil function including the maintenance
of soil structure, the need for fertility and the value of
organic matter/ types of organic matter

Entry requirements:

•
•

Entry
requirements:
An
intermediate
course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

Building SOM - gains and losses of SOM via
management

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:
Price:
CPD points:
Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course
12 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:
CPD points:

•
•

•

•
•

physical, chemical and biological measures
Understand the key role of soil organic matter in
many soil functions and the options available to
increase organic matter in farming systems
Understand the interactions between soil and the
wider environment
Investigate soil health using key indicators to
support decisions that will help maximise crop
production in the present whilst ensuring a
sustainable future

Content:
Classroom Module 1 (half day) Importance of soil
health
Getting to know the soil’s character -understanding
sites and soil, how to interpret a soil map

•

•

Principles of soil health (chemical, physical,
biological)
Measuring and monitoring soil health and
performance using key indicators

48

The use of different soil amendments (similarities,
differences and impacts)
Critical levels of SOM and using soil for carbon
storage for GHG mitigation

Field and classroom-based Module 2 (half day) –
Monitoring soil health in the field

•
•

At the end of this course you will be able to:

•Learning
Describe and
interpret soil health – integrating
outcomes:

What is SOM and how do we measure it
SOM and soil structure

How to get the best information about soil health
from the field using soil sampling and field
measurements
Putting it all together in the field, a practical
session

Key practices to improve soil health (content below is
indicative – the topics covered will be shaped to meet
the interests and requirements of attendees)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Managing soil to reduce the impact of compaction
and erosion
Building arable rotations and increasing rotational
diversity - the structure of crop rotations and how
rotational intensity can impact upon performance
Impacts of diverse swards in grassland systems
Using cover crops to improve soil health and worm
populations
Different methods of cultivation and establishment
on soil health
Using knowledge of soil health to adapt the nutrient
management plan for a field

Developing a soil management plan

Trainers:
Trainers:
Elizabeth Stockdale, NIAB,
Head of Farming Systems Research

SW
05

Advanced

Building soil fertility through better
rotations in combinable crops
Improve yield, and reduce costs • Improve farm profitability • Reduce crop risk
and build long term resilience

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who wish to build soil fertility to
optimise crop yields, cost and margins through
better rotation planning

Entry requirements:
An advanced course best suited to accomplished
practitioners who want to implement the latest agritech research and knowledge on farm

Classroom module 1 (half day) – Building rotational
systems:

•

•
•

•

Price:

£225 + VAT

Duration:

A one day classroom-based
course

CPD points:

12 BASIS, 1 NRoSO points

Learning outcomes:

•

An overview of soil function including the
maintenance of soil structure, the need for fertility
and the value organic matter/types of organic
matter
The advantages and disadvantages of different
methods of cultivation and establishment in arable
systems
Matching establishment systems to crops and
specific farm scenarios
Building arable rotations – the structure of crop
rotations and how rotational intensity can
impact on performance, e.g. in oilseed rape
Rotational performance – using long-term data
sets from large scale arable rotation studies to
consider agronomic constraints and practical
considerations as well as yield, cost and margin

Classroom/field module 2 (half day) – Building
system fertility:

•

At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Identify the benefit of improved soil fertility and
function

•

•

Match cultivation and establishment methods to
the farm system

•

•

Account for practical, agronomic and economic
aspects of rotations

•

Build fertility and soil organic matter (including
different soil amendments, straw incorporation and
cover crops)

•

Use key indicators such as worms as a measure of
system performance and soil fertility

•

Take decisions on the use of cover crops and soil
amendments based on their effect on soils, yield
and margins

•
•
•

Why we need fertility and the approaches that can
be used to build fertility and organic matter in
arable systems
The use of different soil amendments (similarities,
differences and impacts)
The value and benefits of straw incorporation in
arable systems
Cover crops – the process for choosing the right
option and other aspects that need to be
considered
Key soil indicators – structure, worms and
assessment
Case studies of the performance of cover crops
and soil amendments in long term projects –
quantifying impacts on soils, yields and margins

Trainers:
Nathan Morris, NIAB TAG,
Farming Systems and Soils Specialist

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com
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06

Advanced

Improving soil biology for better yields
Prevent yield loss due to compaction • Improve soil structure Save money,
nutrients and fuel • Principles of control traffic farming

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals who would like to improve the biology of
their soils to achieve optimum and sustainable crop
yields and understand the effects different farming
practises have on the diversity of organisms and
population sizes and how this impacts on crop
production and margins.

Classroom module 1 (half day):
Why soil biology matters – soil biology in the overall
context of soil health and crop production
What is soil biology – its various components and the
soil food web?
• Components of soil biology – microorganisms;
Entry
Entry requirements:
requirements:
insects; worms; plants; etc.
• The soil food web
An advanced course best suited to accomplished
• The role of fungi and the mycorrhizae
practitioners who want to implement the latest agri• Protozoa and nematodes
tech research and knowledge on farm
• Meso and macrofauna
• Research approaches; sampling methods;
Price:
£225 + VAT
Practical session: Identifying what is living in a soil
sample and how soil composition influences this
A one day classroom-based
Duration:
course
Classroom module 2 (half day):
Role of soil biology in agricultural systems
BASIS, NRoSO points applied for
CPD points:
• Soil biology and effects on soil structure
• The importance of the rhizosphere in plant
nutrition and how it aids crop growth and yield.
Learning outcomes:
• Improving overall ecosystem function
Impacts of agricultural management on soil biology
At the end of this course you will be able to:
• Factors affecting soil biology; threats to soil
• Identify the benefit of soil biology on improving soil
biology and biodiversity
structure and fertility
• Impacts of tillage
• Understand the role of soil biology in driving nutrient
• Impacts of crops and rotations
cycling and how it plays a pivotal role within both the
• Impacts of organic materials (manures,
carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) cycles
biosolids, digestates)
• Recognise the impact of tillage on soil organic matter
• Impacts of inputs – pesticides, fertilisers
and soil biology and develop an appropriate strategy
for the maintenance of soil biodiversity and
What can farmers do – changed practices, monitoring
understand the on farm, environmental and
change.
economical benefits it can bring
• Measuring soil biological diversity on farm;
practical on-farm approaches.
• Use key indicators such as worms, soil structure and
soil organic content as a measure of system
• Regenerative practices
performance and soil fertility
Trainers:
• New opportunities to use soil biology in
farming..

Trainers:
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Intermediate

Improving Soil Organic Matter and
Farm Carbon Management
Climate resilience • Soil improvement • Farm Management

Designed for:

Content:

Individuals looking to increase soil organic matter and
sequester Carbon in the soil to achieve optimum and
sustainable crop yields. The course will explore the
tools available to calculate farm carbon footprints and
show how results can be interpreted to help devise
carbon reduction strategies.

Session 1

Entry requirements:
Entry requirements:
An intermediate course best suited to those who are
able to demonstrate some practical experience

£200 + VAT

Duration:
Duration:

Virtual course (six hours)

Agriculture and climate change
Sources of Green House Gasses
Sequestration
Policies and incentives

Session 2

•

Storing more Carbon

Session 3

•

Price:
Price:

CPD points:
CPD points:

•
•
•
•

Carbon Calculators

Session 4

•

Energy and fuel use

Session 5

•

Fertiliser and Nitrogen use efficiency

BASIS, NRoSO points applied for

Learning outcomes:
Learning outcomes:
At the end of this course you will be able to:

•

Understand the importance of soil organic matter
and how it can be improved.

•

How to increase soil organic matter and
sequester carbon

•

Using carbon calculators to understand your farm
carbon footprint

•

Interpreting farm carbon results to support carbon
reduction strategies

Trainers:

For more information or to book online go to
www.artistraining.com
01223 342444 · info@artistraining.com
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